
HANDS FLOWERS
TO HARRISBURG

John Price Jackson Pays Won-
derful Tribute to City on

Planners* Inspection

"In all the cities I've ever visited ?

and I've visited a great many, includ-
ing Boston, and other progressive
cities of the East and West and South

?I know of none in which public

funds for the development of munic-

ipal improvements hsive been expended

so judiciously or with greater appre-

ciation of the wishes of the people,
than Harrisburg!"

John Price Jackson, State commis-
sioner of labor and industry, yesterday
handed that nice bunch of verbal
flowers to Harrisburg, its citizens who
have boosted for public improvements
and the officials who have solved the
problems.

The commissioner expressed these
sentiments as he stood with a little
party of local and visiting officials
from several cities of the Pennsyl-
vania beneath the blazing sun on the
parapet of the flood control dam at
Wildwood Lake*.

The Tour Begins
Following the conference of city

planners of various cities yesterday in
the State department of labor and in-
dustry, a few of the commissioners
who stayed over for the purpose were
taken over Harrisburg's park and
playground system in a whirlwind run
by Park Commissioner E. Z. Gross,
Assistant Park Superintendent V.
Grant Forrer, President E. S. Her-
man, Secretary B. F. Umberper and
George W. Relly of the city planning
commission.

Because it was so late many of the
visitors who expected to make the
trip couldn't go, consequently the
party was more or less limited. What
it lacked in size however it made up
in the enthusiasm of its personnel.
Harrisburg's wonderful parkway
chain, its? gieat stretches of parkland,
and its modern methods of damming
the Susquehanna, controlling the
floods of Paxton creek, and building
the long line of "front steps" along
the river front, won "oh's" and "ah's"
of admiration from the guests.

On the Road
The party was a litUe late getting

away from the capitol and from the
Statehouse the tour led out to the
river front, along that splendid drive-
way to Ott's Lane and thence into
Wildwood park. The visitors declared
that they hadn't been so cool and
comfortable in many a day as when
they were rolling through the woods
of the city's most splendid park.

At the breast of the dam some of
the party got out tinder the clear
skies and stood about in the hot sun
to gaze up the long shimmering
length of Lake. Incidentally Com-
missioner Gross and Assistant Super-
intendent Forrer had to answer a lot
of quick questions that were fired
at them by Mr. Jackson, its reclama-
tion, cost of acreage, method of ob-
taining the land, etc., were among
things the Labor and Industry com-
missioner wanted to know about. He
questioned about the entire park sys-
tem, area, cost, development and so
on.

The Turtles Do a Stunt
Then after the party had watched

the turtles painstakingly perform In
the weir, the little auto train rolledon down through Wildwood, past the
Hamilton playgrounds, through the
city to Bellevue park and then via
Bellevue to Reservoir,. On Oak Knob,
the party saw Harrisburg and a big
?section of the surrounding country at
a glance, and then the train left Res-
ervoir and skimmed over the new
parkway drive. The trip was com-
pleted with a final cool drive through
Cameron parkway and an Inspection
of the river dam.

The guests to a man were mightily
enthusiastic over what Harrisburg
has done and is planning to do andeven the most patriotic booster forhis onn home town, cheerfully de-
clared thai Harrisburg can show thetstate and country a very, very great
deal. J. Buetmer, secretary ofhustling Johnstown's planning com-
mission probably summed up theviews of the party, when he said:V\hy 1 wouldn't nave missed thisride for worlds. It's a treat. Har-risburg certainly has done wonderfulthings and its people surely have rea-son to be very, very proud of theircity.

Bronze Tablet Will Be
Erected at Fort Hunter

A bronze tablet marking the spot
where stood Fort Hunter, five miles

Harr isburg, will soon be dedi-
cated by the Pennsylvania HistoricalSociety. The marker will be attachedto a great boulder which is fifteen feet
north of the grounds surrounding themansion now occupied by John TV.Reily. The mansion is on the exact
spot where the fort once stood Thesociety is awaiting the reply of Dr. G.
P. Donehoe, of the Historical Com-
mission. who is gathering information
concerning the site and its early uses.

The tablet is of bronze and shaped
like a keystone with the State coat-of-arms on the top. The following in-
scription is in rc.ised letters: "A short
oistance west of this stone stood Fort
Hunter, otherwise known as the Fort
at Hunters Hill. This fort consistedof a block house, surrounded by astockade, was built during the winterof 1755-56. It was used as a base, ofFupplies and as a rendezvous for troops
during the period of the Indian wars.
All tracee of this fort were removed
when the present building was erected
in 1814. Erected by the Pennsylvania
Historical Commission, 1916."The tablet will be fastened firmly
to a large boulder. It will stand by
the roadside, where it will be in the
view of all travelers. The date of the
dedication depends upon the time Dr
Donehoe completes hi?, trip down the
Susquehanna river.

Telegraphic Briefs
By Associated Press

Chicago? Branch national campaign
headquarters will be opened in Chicago
and In all probability on the Pacific
coast. Vance C. McCormick, chairmanof the Democratic national committee,
Announced here to-day. The Chicago
headquarters will he opened August 1

London. ?The advisory committee
appointed to consider the cases of men
arrested in Ireland during the recent
rebellion has recommended the release
of -130 of them.

Detroit. ?Before the World's Sales-
manship Congress, to-day, Edwin A.
Walton declared. "Effective advertising
is the silent partner of the successful
business career of every salesman."

Pennsy Directors Appoint
Allen Assistant Solicitor

Philadelphia, July 12. The direc-tors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to-day appointed George R.
Allen, assistant general solicitor, ef-
fective August 1.

Robert Farnham, Jr., was appointed
assistant engineer of bridges and
buildings, and the organization was
amended by abolishing the position
of assistant to the engineer of bridges
and buildings, which Mr. Farnham
has hitherto held.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

NO PRIVATE ROAD
OVER N.C. TRACKS

Courts Make Twelve-Year-Old

Preliminary Injunction
Permanent

By a decree hand-

JLI V ]l] ed down to-day by
the Dauphin couhty

t J& courts Joseph and
Robert Louder-
milch, owners of a

firVii'' quarry along the

JFj railroad in Halifax

Tsi 1 fi&fjrjS strained perma-
'r i *

nently from ever
constructing a pri-

vate roadway leading across the rail-
way tracks to the quarry.

The preliminary injunction has been
pending for nearly twelve years, the
preliminary order having been made
in 1905.

To Repair Three Bridge*-. Follow-
ing Its conference yesterday on theConewago with the Lancaster county

commissioners, Dauphin county's boardof commissioners decided to repair
three of the lnter-county viaducts, and
the Lancasterlans will repair the other
four. Dauphin's repair work will be
confined tothe structures at Beaverly
station, eßllaire station on the C. and
L. railroad line and on the State high-
way road near Mi. eVrnon.

BANDITS CLASH
WITH CARRANZA

Goldberg Appeals Synagogue Costs.
?Appeal from the charges of costs
imposed against him in the Kesher
Israel synagogue factional row as to
the election of directors, was filed to-
day by David Goldberg. Goldberg,
who lost out, objects to paying some
$32 costs including witness fees for
some of the members of the congrega-
tion he contends were litigants.

Transfer Senate License. TheDauphin county courts will be asked
at 10 o'clock, July 24, to transfer the
license of the Senate hotel now held
by Ellis P. Gourley, to Arthur H. Hol-
lis. Mr. Hollis is now the steward of
the Harrisburg Club.

Are Fighting Out Severe Battle
at Cerro Blanco, Near

Parral

By Associated Press
Chihuahua City, Mexico, July 12.

Heavy fighting is In progress between
de facto government troops under Gen-
eral Ernesto Garcia and a large force
of Villa bandits at Cerro Blanco, a few
miles below ParraL, according to dis-
patches received to-day by General
Jacinto Trevino.

General Garcia reported that he was
engaged in holding the bandits until
the forces under General Matlas Ra
mos and General Domingo Arrieta,
which are proceeding from Jimenez,
arrive.

General Hilario Rodriguez, one of
*he Villa leaders who joined Canuto
Reyes after surrendering to the de
facto government a few months ago,
informed General Trevino that he re-
ceived a personal letter from Villa, in
which the bandit chief pleaded with
him to return to his old allegiance and
to join him in resisting the "Yankee
invasion." This letter was dated June
15 at San Juan Bautista.

Wilson to Urge Nations
to Permit Polish Relief

By Associated Press
Washington, July 12. President

Wilson to-day told a large delegation
of representatives of Polish organiza-
tions that he would make personal
efforts to get relief to the starving
in Poland. It is understood he is con-
sidering a personal appeal to the rul-
ers of the nations involved to allow
distribution of food. The State De-
partment already has made one such
appeal to the governments.

The President characterised condi-
tions in Poland as "tragical" and
described the negotatlons for the
sending of food as t>elng "against a
stone wall."

John F. Smulski told the President
apparently "a deliberate sentence of
death has been paased against the
people of Poland."

The committee told the Presidentthat what is now needed Is permission
from Great Britain to allow ships
carrying food to pess the British
blockade and assurances from Ger-
many that the food sent from the
United States will not be used for
military purposes.

25,000,000 People Go
to Movies Each Day

By Associated Press
Chicago, July 12. The nearly 2,-

000 delegates to the sixth annual con-
vention of the Motion Picture Ex-
hibitors' League of America got down
to actual business to-day in the first
open session. The initial session was
held yesterday.

In connection with the convention
some interesting figures on the extent
of the industry were made public to-
day. They showed the following:

Number of picture theaters in the
I.niled States 21,600; daily attendance
25,000,000; amount invested in pic-
ture theater property $360,000,000;
salaries paid weekly $2,300,000; num-
ber of picture theater employes 205,-
000; amount invested in film plants,
r.iachines, electrical equipment and
theaters, $200,000,000.

May Name Commission
to Settle Mexican Row

GOETHALS ASKS
LEAVE TO QUIT

Builder of Panama Canal
Wants to Resign Zone Gover-

norship; Wilson to Accept

Sinking Fund Conference Friday.
The proposed conference between the
county commissioners and W.M.Ogels-
by, trust officer for the Commonwealth
Trust Company, relative to the county
sinking funds will be held at 10.30
o'clock Friday morning.

Ask New lire Bids.?Because some
of the half a dozen bids to furnish the
fire department with a new motor run-
about for the tire chief, were unac-
companied by bonds or- certified
checks. City Commissioner E. Z. Gross
had decided to re-advertise for bids.
These will be opened at 2 o'clock July
21.

Submit Bridge Pier Plans. Plans
of bridge piers which will be erected in
file Swatara creek near Hummelstown
for the proposed bridge should a new
structure be decided upon, will be sub-
mitted to the State Water Supply com-
mission bids will be advertised for af-
ter viewers recommend a new bridge.

Oliver Plow Exhibit on
Keystone Fair Ground

The Oliver Chilled Plow Works has
arranged with the management of the
Keystone State Fair and Industrial
Exposition Company for a demon-
stration, July IV, IS and 19, to be held
on the grounds of the fair association,
between this city and Middletown. A
big tent will be erected and agents
and representatives of tho company
from all over the St&tt will attend. A
carload of the products of the com-
pany will be shipped here for demon-
stration purposes. This will be the
first agricultural exhibit on the
grounds of the fair association.

ARRFST WIFE DESERTER
J. H. Townley, of Johnstown, charged

with deserting his wife, was arrested
in this city by Roundsman McCann.
Townley told the police his wife be-
lieved thrt hp intended to join the
army.

REV. POLING HERE
The Rev. Daniel A. Poling, the

president associate. United Society of
C. E., Boston, arrived this afternoon
from New York and will be the promi-
nent speaker to-night. His subject
will be "Temperance."

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN ALBRIGHT

Funeral services will be held in St.
Patrick's Cathedral Friday morning at
8 o'clock for John Albright, aged 53,
v bo died at his home 1133 North Sixth
street yesterday. He is survived by
his- wife. Mrs. Catherine Albright.
Undertaker Sourbier will take the
body to Roxborough, Pa., for burial.
Mr. Albright was a passenger engineer
on the Pennsylvania Railroad and a
member of the Railroad Relief and
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

MISS MARY MURPHY
Miss Mary Murphy, casnier at the

Senate Hotel, died at the Harrisburg
Hospital this morning. She is sur-
vived by three sisters, Mrs. William
M. Flynn, of Steelton, Mrs. P. H.
Keane and Miss Lizzie of this city and
twr brothers, James and Patrick,
both of this city. Funeral services
will be held at the home of her sister,
Mrs. P. H. Keane, 1845 Market street,
on Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
and later in the St. Patrick's
Cathedral. Burial will be made in the
lit. Cavalry cemetery.

ISAAC HOOVER
Funeral services will be held Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock for Isaac W.
Hcover, aged 83, who died last night
at his home, 1431 Shoop street. He
is survived by two sons, E. G. Hoover
tins jeweler and W. G. Hoover, both of
this city. Bhrial will lie made in the
Harrisburg cemetery, with the Rev. L.
C. Manges, pastor of the MemorialLutheran Church, officiating. Mr.
Hoover was a veteran of the Civil War
serving in Company H, 127 th regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, also
the 99th and 199th regiments, and an
active member of post 58, G. A. R. He
was a director of the East Harrisburg
Building and Loan Association since
its organization and was tax collectorof the Ninth ward for a number of
years. Mr. Hoover was a charter
member of the Memorial Lutheran
church.

MRS. MARY A. QVIGLY
Funeral services will be held on

Friday morning at 8:30 for Mrs. Mary
A. Quigly, aged 66, who died at her
home, 2136 Penn street yesterday. She
is survived by her husband, JohnQuigly. four sons. Joseph, Charles.
John and William; one sister, Mrs.
Ellen Phalen of this city and John
Leddy of Columbia. Services will be
held in the St. Mary's Church and
burial will be made in the Mt. Cavalry
cemetery.

JOHN EDWARD I.KEDY
Funeral services will be held to-mor-row evening, at 8 o'clock, for John Ed-ward Leedy. aged 12, who died at thePolyclinic Hospital, yesterday, fromblood poison. The services "will be

held at the home of his parents. 1818Fulton street, with the Kev. William W
Hartman officiating. He is survived bvhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W
Leedy. Undertaker Hawkins will take
the body to Newport on Friday morn-ing for burial.

Washington, ju iy 12. a com-
munication from Mexico City reaching
Eliseo Arrodondo, the Mexican am-
bassador designate to-day, is under-
stood to contain instructions as to the
fonn of the negotiations liy which
settlement of differences between the
United States and Mexico will be un-
dertaken. The ambassador made an
engagement for a conference with Act-
ing Secretary Polk at the State De-
partment.

New "Cold" Light Makes
Substitution of Paper For

Ceiluoid Films Possible
By Associated Press

Paris, July 12.?The substitution of
paper rolls for celluloid films in mov-
ing picture machines, made possible
by the new "cold" light discovered by
the French engineer Dussaud, which
is described to the Academy of Sciencesby Professor Branley, with whom Dus-
f-aud studied the new light, is ob-
tained by automatic separation of heat
rays from luminous rays which occur
together in all sources of light hitherto
known to science.

The quest of an absolutely pure
light devoid of all heal long has been
one of the great problems of modern
physics. The electric light is the near-
est approach to this idea, but far from
it. as it gives off a certain amount of
heat.

M. Dussaud has been working on
this problem for many years. The
light obtained by his method is so in-
tense that it is possible to throw
Images from newspaper Illustrations,
picture postcards and photographic
prints on a screen even in a lighted
room as clearly and sharply as if they
were glass lantern slides.

OXE DEAD IX SCRANTOX HIREBy Associated lJrcss
Scranton, Pa., July 12. Fire at

Duryea to-day caused the destruction
of the three-story hotel of John Mc-
Cullen and a two-story block occupied
by the families of John De Hara and
William Wlckersall. Thomas Commerof the Lawrenceville Fire Company,
was killed by a falling electric light
wire. The loss is estimated at $20,000.

GENERAL, GEORGE GOETHALS

Washington, D. C., July 12.?Presi-

| dent Wilson to-day agreed to accept
| the resignation of Major-General
I George Goethals as governor of the
j Panama canal at an early date, to be
fixed by the general. General Goethals
called at the White House and again
urged his desire to resign the gov-
ernorqjiip and retire from the active
iist of the army now that his work of
building the canal had been finished.
Later the President authorized the
statement that he reluctantly had left
the matter In General Goethals' hands.
Colonel Chester Harding, now engi-
neer of maintenance in the canal zone,
probably will be appointed governor.

General Goethals war. promoted and
given the right to retire by an act of
Congress. He planned to give up his
work several months ago. but with-
drew his request because of renewed
slides in the canal. He now thinks the

I danger of serious slides has been elimi-
nated and does not expect to return to

! Panama.

Mayor Mitchell and City
Physicians in Conference

New York, July 12.?Mayor Mitchel
and representative physicians of the
city, including the members of the
advisory board of the health depart-
ment, held a conference to-day to as-
certain whether any further steps can

: be taken to check the epidemic of in-
fantile paralysis.

The spread of the disease is gen-
! erally around the centers in South
Brooklyn and the lower East Side of

I Manhattan, where the epidemic has
flourished since its development early
in June. Some cases have, however,
been discovered in other sections of
Brooklyn and a few in the upper resi-
dential districts of Manhattan.

Warnings against a panic were
issued by the mayor and by the health
commissioner. The latter said the
fatalities from infantile paralysis had
not been nearly so great as from, other
epidemics. He pointed out that in the

I last epidemic of measles here there
i were from 600 to 900 cases a day,
! while the mortality ranged from 20 to
|SO per cent. More lives were lost and
j more permanent injuries resulted from

, measles last yen'- than will ensue from
: this outbreak of infantile paralysis,
i the commissioner said.

Alter a talk with the acting secre-
tary. Mr. Arredondo said details of the
proposed negotiations had not beensettled, but that he expected to be
able to make an announcement within
a few days.

The subject discussed is said to havebeen the seelction of commissioners to
represent the respective governments
in formal conferences.

C. K. KI M MERM AN WINS
CITY GOI.F CHAMPIONSHIP

C. E. Zimmerman defeated Longen-
ecker 5 up and 4 to play after one ofthe hardest uphill fights in the history
of the championship. In spite of thefact that he finished the first eighteen
holes in straight "Bogey," or twothirty-eights, he was 2 down. On the
third round he finished in 3«, or 2 under
"Bogey," and stood 1 up and from thaton he never gave Longenecker achance, holding the first five holes inthe remarkable figures of 5. 3. 3, 4, 3
and stood 5 up with onlv four to play'
\u25a0which finished the match. Both players
finished this last round in thirty-six
Both players are Just about IS years
old. and this is the first time either has
appeared in a championship final, and
the fine golf they put up in front of the
large gallery is a fine example of what
the public course is doing In the way
of turning out good golfers for Har-
risburg

I'RosKt rnoN asks life
IMPRISONMENT FOR ORPET

By Associated Press
Waukeegan, 111., July 12.?Interest

in the trial of Will H. Orpet, accusedof the murder of Marion Lambert,
early to-day centered in the closing
phases of argument of Ralph J. Dady,
Lake county prosecutor. It was inti-
mated that he might possibly recom-
mend that the jury bring in a verdict
of life imprisonment for the young
.coUegUa Instead of de&Uu ,

May Suppress News of
Deutschiand's Departure

Washington, July 12. lf news of
the departure of the German under-

I vater liner Deutsohland can be re-
-1 garded as military Information of
value to Germany's enemies, the
United States in the interest of neutral-
ity will take steps to prevent such in-
formation reaching them.

State Department officials to-duy
admitted they were considering the
question of how to protect the gov-

: ernment's neutrality in the matter.
The official report of the naval and

customs officers who inspected the
| submarine and reported she is an un-
armed merchant ship probably will

I be made public by the State Depart-
; ment to-morrow.

! EPIDEMIC SLACKENS PACE
New York, July 12. Despite the

worst heat wave of the seafeon the
; epidemic of infantile paralysis took

a turn for the better to-day. During
| the 24 hours preceeding 10 o'clock this

j morning only 17 deaths from the dis-
I oast were reported in the five boroughs
jof New York City. There were 162
I new cgses.

DISCOVERS PARALYSIS GERM
New York, July 12. That the

j germ of Infantile Paralysis had finally
| been discovered by a New York phys-
! ician was asserted to-day at the office
!of the Board of Health. The name of
! the physician was withheld but it was
1 officially stated that after discovering
j the germ the physician had been able
|to develop some virulent "cultures"
I of the disease.

QUARANTINE IN NEW JERSEY
New York, July 12. An absolute

quarantine against New York children
under sixteen years old was put into
effect and rigorously inforced in
Jersey to-day. No children under that
age will be allowed to enter New Jer-
sey <4Uea, ,

HARRISBURG MYSTIC SHRINE MEM

..

Harrisburg members of Zembo '1 -\u25a0\u25a0pie, A. A. o. X. Mystic bmme, wno will parade in Buffalo at the sessions of the Nobles of the Mystic ShrineIn that city. The Zcmbo band accomp < the men, all of whom were uni formed.

BLISS TREASURER
FOR REPUBLICANS

Upham to Represent Him in
West; Hughes Notifica-

tion July 31

| New York, July 12.?Cornelius N.
Bliss will be the next treasurer of the
Republican national committee. This
was officially announced to-day at the
headquarters of Charles E. Hughes.

I Mr. Bliss, who is a New York dry
| goods commission merchant, is the son
| of the late Cornelius N. Bliss, who for-
| merly was treasurer of the national
| committee. Fred W. Upham, of Chi-
\u25a0 cago, was named as the western repre-
| sentatlve of Treasurer Bliss.

Senator Warren G. Harding, chair-
man of the notification committee, told

j Mr. Hughes, who came to New York
j from his summer home at Brldge-
hampton, to-day that July 31 was
agreeable to the notification commit-
tee as a date for the notification cere-
mony.

Mr. Hughes had appointments with
Gilford Pinchot and Senator Penrose,
of Pennsylvania. It was announcedthat the campaign committee will as-
semble in New York July 20 and will
meet Mr. Hughes on that date.

TAXK STEAMER HITS MIXE
Paris, July 12. The American

steamship Gold Shell, with a cargo
of oil, struck a mine on Monday night
and was badly damaged. She was kept
afloat until she entered the mouth of

| Gironde, where she is being lightered.

DOLLAR DAY HAS
OK OF MERCHANTS

Movement Inaugurated Two

Weeks Ago Promises to Be
Permanent Feature

The permanency or "Dollar Day
Monday," inaugurated two weeks ago

by the Harrisburg Telegraph is prac-
tically assured. The idea is to ex-
pand the purchasing power of the

dollar to its utmost capacity and the
merchants have co-operated in the
movement in offerlnK exceptional bar-
gains as is announced in each Satur-
day evening issue of the Telegraph.

The Telegraph for last Saturday
evening carried the announcements of
some of the leading merchants of
Harrisburg offering as high as two

i and three dollar merchandise for one
i dollar and the ready response of the
midsummer shoppers indicates their
hearty appreciation of the movement.

The merchants themselves feel
greatly gratified with the interest dis-

j played on the part of the Telegraph
! to make the feature a permanent and
' successful one, as is indicated by the
statesments issued to a Telegraph re-
porter to-day.

j Said S. S. Pomeruy: "It looks like
a good business feature."

Livingston's: "The movement is
gaining in popularity if our increased
Monday's business is any indication."

Clark's Medicine Store: "We were
gratified with the ready response.
Count on us each week."

Stern's Shoe Store: "Very much
! pleased with results. It's a business

: getter."
| P. H. Caplan Co.: "We offered a
< big special but were surprised with
! the business produced."

Rubin and Rubin: "It's the biggest
thing that ever happened."

Regal Umbrella Co.: "Dollar Day
I Monday went tine; count on us every
I time."

Jacob Tausig's Sons: "Seems to be
drawing better e.ich week."

Gntely & Fitzgerald Supply Co.:
"It's a good feature and proved a big
thing for us."

Robinson's Woman Shop: "Dollar
Day Monday looks good to us."

Prohibitionists to Name
Henry Ford on First Vote

By Associated Press
Chicago, 111., July 12. Henry Ford,

of Detroit. Mich., will be nominated for
President on the first ballot by the
Prohibition party at its national con-
vention in St. Paul, July 18 to 21, if lie
will acept the honor, in the opinion of
party leaders who held a conference
here to-day.

If Mr. Ford declines to become a can-
didate, the leaders declare that tlio

I choice will be between J. Frank Hani),
former Governor of Indiana; Eugene N.
FOPS, former Governor of Massachu-
setts. and William Sulzer, former Gov -
ernor of New York.

Accounts For Sale
The National Commercial Underwriters, Inc.

As Agents, offer the following accounts for sale to the highest bidder, reserving the right to reject
any and all bids:

\ Harrisburg, Pa. Nature of Amt.
Name. Address. Acct. with Int

Name. Address.
°'

wlthjnt, John'h" 12 N' 6th St ' Lumber 4 ' 68

Armstrong I. E. ..2505 Agate St. Groceries .... $27.46 . 411 Buctom St. Furniture .... 2.05
Albright, S. D 635 Maclay St. Groceries . ..., 2.81 Walker, N. A. .. 1615 Regina St. Furniture .... 6.60
Bender. Geo. H., Wert, Charles 2047 Herr St. Funeral Exp.. 25.503rd & Cumberland Sts. Groceries .... 3.05 Winters, John, 1225 N. Front St. Groceries .... 4.85
Blough, Mrs. ... 316 Muenich St. Groceries 35.39 White, Daniel

.. 2204 N. sth St. Groceries .... 19.12
Baker, Luther 1414 Penn St. Groceries 62.28 Wonders. John .. 20 So. 18th St. Lumber ..... 9.17
Buch. George ... 142.", Zarket St. Groceries .... 3.00 Yost, Frank Penbrook Groceries .... 26.58
Baldwin, A. H. ... 722 N. 18th St. Linoleum 17.86 Zerbe, James Camp Hill Furniture 68 60
Bernheisel, Charles. Pargers, Wm. ... 721 Broad St. Cigar Bal. 14.84

1504 So. 12th St. Funeral Exp. . 115.58 Canter, Fred
... 146 W. Green St. Furniture .... 49.98

Baymille, Mrs., 340 Nectarine St. Groceries .... 6.22 Hess. Harry Lenden St. Suit 8.48
Bramwell, E<l. .. 518 Dauphin St. Groceries .... 18.79 Jennings, Al, ... Harrisburg. Pa. Merchandise . 10.59
Bartolet, A. F. ... 17 So. 15th St. Furniture .... 28.56 Zohn, James .... Harrisburg, Pa. Merchandise . 6.53
Clownay, Mrs. ..330 Nectarine St. Groceries 1.94 _

~ _

Challenger. Karle, 28 So. lath St. Groceries 8.25 OUrrOUnding Towns
Dissinger, Daniel, 2129 Penn St. Groceries

.... 36.19
.

.

,
.

Dengler, Martin
.. 627 Camp St. Groceries 12.03 xDunk le, H. 8.. 2130 Jefferson St. Groceries 15.74 ~V . ,

Address Acct. with Int.
Dink, Mrs 345 Kelker St Groceries

.... 8.46 Albert, Leo
... W Lebanon, Pa. Meat 9.19

Duev. F. M. ..
. 1101 N 6th St' dumber 6.70 Baeshare, Mrs. Martha,

Elliott. F. E. ... 1728 Regina St' Groceries .... 3.12 Lickdale, Pa. Meat 10.69
Ebersole. Samuel. R. F. D. No 1 Groceries

.... 2.60 Veterinary
Fairchild, Mrs. G. 215 Swatara St Furniture .... 9.50 Gingrich, Levi ... Cornwall, Pa. Med. Serv... 9.51
Fralick, John .... 320 Broad St! Groceries

.... 48.24 Gallagher, Hugh
... Hebron. Pa. Merchandise . 19.64

Fortney, Anna Mrs ' ? Hoffa, John .... Womelsdorf, Pa. Bal. on Horse, 17.00
2027 Foster St Funeral Exp.. 72.00 Hummel, Jefferson, Hershey, Pa. Baked Goods . 5.13

Farner, W. E., 230 So. 14th St' Furniture
.... 1.50 Henry Andrew

.... Hershey, Pa. Merchandise . 17.63
Fetterhoff Mrs Harvev -

Hainley, V. S. ... ShillinKton. Pa. Groceries .... 4.43
#,3'n Jefferson St Groceries .... 33.15 Haines, J. H Lancaster, Pa. Groceries .... 16.77

Grier, Charles "4 > » Crescent St ~

Charles
.. Jonestown, Pa. Merchandise . 14.90

Hoernerr H. H ' 2529 Swatara St 2 roc ?'' ,f' s ???? 4 4.88 Hollinger. Paul.
Harris Alex E ' Furniture .... 3.00 Presiott, Pa.. R F. D. Groceries .... 23.51

1414* Susouehanna S« T- Hinterleiter. E. D., Jonestown, Pa. Cigar Bal. ... 12.42
Hasler W. C

&ust )uenanna tst. Funeral Exp.. 9.50 Keener. A. B Colebrook, Pa. Merchandise . 11.94
1 fi "V OCf U Pcntirnrtl/ Ivl*aUSet liobt.,

Henderson Benjamin F Funeral Exp.. 15.00 Kbenezcr. Pa., R. F. D No. 3 Med. Service.. 6.96

p-i Exp.. 114.75
tees Kxp

:: Vdl - CornwaU - Pa * Mprchandi" ?
G=,e

ß".::: i 0:5! ?
.«.«

jonts, Wellington G, Lehman. Ammon, Groceries, etc., 55.53
?

? ?
?

.

IS -° Derry St ' Furniture .... fi.so
,

Ellzabethtown. Pa.
?Keller. Geo. N 29 So. 19th St. Funeral E\-n linn Lash. Samuel Lickdale Pa Furniture .... 56.19

Kohr, Thomas, 1820 Swatara St. Funeral Kxn" in'im Lj'tle, J. c. Oscelo Mills Pa Merchandise . 16.88
Kauffman. Mrs. Lillian. 1 KXp'- 20 00 Light. Levi Cornwall Pa Cigars 20.50

1810 N. sth St. Groceries 00700 Long, John. 309 New Dorwart St. Merchandise . 4.55
Kessler, J. H? care of S. S. Erb. Lancaster

Old Orchard Furniture . 14 55 Marino, Joe Clearfield, Pa. Merchandise . 6.36
Kepner. Tulu .. 1922 N. 7th St. Groceries .... 300 Miller. Isaac ... Robesonia. Pa Cigars 25.80
Kriner, Leo .... 2014 N. 3rd St. Groceries 117 Maulfair, F.N Palmyra Pa Merchandise . 21.24
Kingportz, William.

groceries
.... 1.4, Moore. Isaac Sheridan.' Pa!502 Woodbine St. Groceries o n<l Putt. Robesonia, Pa Merchandise . 14.64

Knight. F. S. .. . 2108 N. 4th St. Groceries
"

36R'' Smith, W. R? Schaefferstown. Pa, Groceries .... ~48
Klinepeter, Mrs. Wm?

36.6. Seltzer, Frank Richland Pa. Merchandise . 36.94
416 Woodbine St. Groceries 1905 Shalala, R Dubois Pa Merchandise . 4.50

Kohr. Thomas
.. 1826 Swatara St. Lumber .!.*!19.'92 Spangler, Bright

.. Palmyra, Pa'. r £a'rS
n»'iLowe, Harry C. .. 1770 N. 6th St. Groceries .... 26 10

Sweeny. Ross, 18rar Bal * ??? 1a.61
Lingle, C. E 532 Curtin St. Groceries .!!!' "5!94 New Cumberland, Hbg. c?it ??

Lehman, Frank Camp Hill Groceries 5.00 Smith, Walter
.... Palmyra, Pa. riiL. 2H2l.ingle, Chas. ... 532 Curtain St. Groceries .... 10.73 Sheplar. Penrose .. Palmvra, Pa. Tire 10 inLyter. Ed. . . ... . 1810 N. sth St. Groceries .... 34.16 Woff. Ellas ... Womelsdorf. Pa. Merchan'.lU« " ln'2"Langletz, C. W. H....Camp Hill Lumber 17.88 Weiss, Monroe, Merchandise . 10.62

Mulholen. Mrs. Elmer, Newmanstown, Pa. Not» 00 -?>

, ...
. ?

1631 Park St. Funeral Exp.. 18.00 Walters. M. A? Reamstown, Pa. Cigar Bal o'?-Maglauchlin, A. C.. Vaeto. Sam Pattan, Pa. Cigars
"* il'ii31.1 Dauphin St. Groceries .... 7.71 Teagley, Ira, Yeagleystxwn. Pa. Coal 11 Xr.Miller, Chas. . 1946 N. 6th St. Groceries 28.55 Zellars, Wm Rexmont, Pa. B! on Mu'le" lTSfiMcCahan, Geo. C.. .2133 N. 4th St. Groceries .... 48 01 Al, ,

' Mule.. 1,.h6

McCann, Geo. C.. 2133 N. 4th St. Groceries 50!52 Uther Cities and TownsMalseed, Noah, -421 S. River Ave. Groceries .... 37.77 Nature r>fMetzler, John, 2560 Lexington St. Groceries 58.80 Name. Address \cct with TntMorgan. Merkel
... 602 Race St. Groceries .... 4.40 Bucher Mr Bolline- Wln.r, P a u T With Int.

Met*, Geo 405 Relllv St Groceries 742 » r
BOlllnK Springs, Pa. Hardware ... 15.05

Melone, Wm.
... 1824 Logan St. Groceries 69!0i Beck' Mrs Mae W Fairvi°ew Pa'

Groceries 13.41
Otstot, Geo.

...
1824 Swatara St. Funeral Exp.. 900 Chanibfrlinl A Hlli inrt iZ' p.' Groceries 5.81

Ommerest, Charles. 1114 Green St. Lumber
.. . . 124 86 D>arman Abtahan ' Hardware ... 6.79

Felton, Lester C. .. 2112 Penn St Groceries as ni
n, Auranam,

Putt, Thomas ... 2149 Atlas Ave'. Groceries "4 92 Delble W W p«' groceries 7.15
Potteiger. Harry J..... Penbrook Groceries 19.61 hosch FM

"

p»
Hardware

... 53.49
Richard, Wm. L.. 1926 Fulton St Groceries 111 Si r u' _ . P g ' Pa - Hardware ... fi.79

»SStS :::: ,5
Riddle, George

.. 1934 Wood Ave. Groceries
.... 24.09 Shlrfm«n«tn». n p. ,

"omberger. Geo.. 1196 Walnut St. Groceries.... 3.32 Hunshower. K. Indrana. pi Hardware "" Hi.Smith, Forrest..63o Hamilton St. Groceries .... 19.93 New Cumberland Box Co., New
Stayer, Mr. . 20 N. sth St. Groceries .... 1.45 Cumberland, Pa Hardware 4°hplttler, A F O'Brien. W. J. E Brady. Pa. HSrdwa" ;;; Jj'S 7
? r . arr >^ror> St. Groceries .... 11.06 Snyder, Samuel,

<*ni!thye
<!' 1 "' " i?? 9

o
P

«

nn Groceries 24.93 . Water St., Lykens, Pa. Groceries 10.80
all j V, ?

Peffer St. Groceries .... 3.97 Schmauch, Chas. E., 219 SwataraSnyder, R. E. ... 2151 Logan St. Groceries .... 23.10 St., Steelton. Pa Funeral Exn 10 00
SheniV-^?i?nn a

p 'u ll' funeral Exp.. 18.84 Warfel, J. C Jonestown, Pa. Hardware 24 66llv. P. So. 10th St. I< uneral Exp.. 9.50 William, John Enola, Pa. Groceries 10 23Sheafrer, -John W. Paxtang: Lumber 123.30 Brubaker, W. L., Mechaniosburß.Spangler, E. W. . . 910 N. 18th St. Lumber 16.76 Pa.. R. F. D. No. 4 Hardware ... 3.17

The National Commercial Underwriters will receive written bids for the above accounts and
will continue to advertise them for sale until sold at some price. These accounts are guaranteed (by
creditors) undisputed correct and just.

THE NATIONAL COMMERCIAL UNDERWRITERS
Bell phone 3945 J. Harrisburg, Pa.

Branch Offices: Wilkes-Barre, Hazleton, Sunbury, Williamsport, Altoona, Carlisle, Lebanon,
Allentown, Pottsville, Easton, Reading, Lancaster, Scranton, York
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